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Abstract 
Based on making a survey for more than 200 employees in private enterprises, the paper gave a test for intermediary 
relation model between employees’ senses of organizational justice and organizational citizenship behavior in private 
enterprises. The result showed sense of organizational justice has a positive prediction role on employees’ 
organizational identification; organizational identification positively promotes employees’ organizational citizenship 
behavior and the organizational identification plays an intermediary role on relationship between organizational 
justice and organizational citizenship behavior. 
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1. Introduction 
In current literatures about employees ’ organizational cit izenship behavior, scholars pay more attention 
to the effect that attitude variables have on employees ’ behaviors. Scholars more admire that attitude has 
prediction ro le for the variable of employees’ behavior, and some scholars give the model with 
“employees’ attitude” and “social norm”  to exp lain predict ion variab le for occurrence of employee 
behavior. But the current literatures have not given perfect exp lanation for mechanis m and power which 
cause organizational cit izenship behavior as out-role to happen. Organizational cit izenship behavior is a 
kind of out-role behavior under the perspective of organization, that is, from the organizational 
perspective to define employees’ individual behaviors; however, traditional attitude-behavior model 
explains which support coming from organizat ion can induce which  behavior in nature; according to 
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Social exchange theory, this kind of behavior is more one inside role. This also indicates that these 
attitude variables such as organizational trust, commitment and so on always have better prediction power 
for employees’ task performance, but can’t fully explain organizational citizenship behavior. 
The paper builds relat ion model between sense of organizational justice and organizational cit izenship 
behavior under intermediating role of o rganizat ional identification; and gives a test for their relat ion to 
confirm the existence of their inner connection among these three. 
2. Literature review and theoretical assumptions  
2.1. Organizational justice and organizational identification 
Lai Zhichao(2001) studied prediction factors and effectiveness for employees’ organizational 
identification in enterprises of Taiwan. The result showed that the source of organizational identification 
is that employees perceive concerned by company and organizational justice. Studies show that 
management must maintain organizat ional justice in order to enhance employees’ will for contributing to 
organization; especially reasonable interpersonal treatment and reasonable pay and welfare from direct 
supervisors to subordinates can make employees feel concerned, identify their organizat ion and then 
create unique value of employees themselves. 
2.2. Organizational justice and organizational citizenship behavior 
Mooman (1991) pointed out perception of organizational employees for procedural justice and 
international justice had good prediction role for organizational citizenship behavior; Nidhof&Moo man 
(1993) also believed when organization allocates resource and decide incentive, if employees subjectively 
perceive unfair, indiv idual decided to balance the unfair by the way of reducing input; they don ’t often 
choose those input which has direct  relations with work performance, because reducing this kind of input 
can affect his future reward. Conversely, reducing organizational cit izenship behavior can not affect 
individual reward, and its cost is lower;  plus organizat ional citizenship behavior can have or not, which is 
entirely chosen by employees themselves, so when they face unfair, they are most likely to reduce such 
behaviors. 
2.3. The role had by organizational identification on organizational citizenship behavior 
The researchers all agreed that strong sense of organizational identification is bound to cause 
employees’ psychology and behaviors to produce significant changes, and then improve organizational 
performance by affecting positive and negative factors inside organization. 
The research of Dukerich suggests that organizational identificat ion has a significant impact on 
organizational cit izenship behavior (β = 0.62), while the higher strength of organizational identification is, 
the higher cooperation intention of inner members in organization is˄β=0.57.But Wang Yanbin (2004) 
got different conclusions from researches in foreign countries by empirical analysis on state -owned 
enterprises in China in the period of transformation: the dimensions of "survival ","ownership” and 
"success" in organizational identification have no significant effect on the dimensions of “dedication to 
organization” and “responsibility for organizat ion” in organizational cit izenship behavior; which has 
some connections with systems implemented in state-owned enterprises for a long time and certain 
resulting psychological formed by people because of them. Organizational identificat ion can improve 
self-concept to the group level, and enhance cooperation among employees (Brewer, 1979). 
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Combing literatures shows that researchers have supporting attitude for objective existence of positive 
relations among organizational justice, organizational identification and organizat ional cit izenship 
behavior. But, there are still lack of further study about which form to realize among them and role path 
to keep objective connection among them. Based on above analysis, the paper proposes the following 
hypothesis: 
Hypothesis1: Organizational justice has positive effect on employees’ organizational identification;  
Hypothesis2: Organizational identification has positive effect on organizational citizenship behavior;  
Hypothesis3: Organizational identification plays a full or part intermediating role. 
3.  Research methods 
3.1. Samples and data collection 
The study subjects were employees from the Gold  Feeder Corporation, a total of 270 questionnaires 
were returned of 220 copies, 81% recovery rate; 71% of which male workers, female workers accounted 
for 29%; with the high school level o r above 37% of staff; 33% of employees in the company for more 
than 5 years, and 71% of employees in the company for more than 2 years. 
3.2. Questionnaire design 
(1) Sense of organizat ional justice. The scale has 12 questions posed, which respectively from 
distributive justice, procedural justice, leadership justice and informat ion jus tice to measure employees’ 
sense of organizat ional justice. Using six-point scales of a Likert  Scale to evaluate, in which, "1" 
completely out of line, "2”comparat ively does not meet, "3" some are not, "4" some compliance, "5" more 
in line with , "6" in full compliance. Reliability analysis of Alpha scale is 0.8719. 
(2) Organizat ional identification scale. Scale is constituted by eight subjects; and the reflection of 
subjects is evaluated with six scales of Likert Scale, in which  "1" completely out of line , 
"2”comparatively does not meet, "3" some are not, "4" some compliance, "5" more in line with , "6" in 
full compliance. Reliability analysis of Alpha scale is 0.9094. 
(3) Organizational citizenship behavior scale. Scale is constituted by 8 projects, which respectively 
from organizational cit izenship behavior pointing to other people and from organizat ional cit izenship 
behavior pointing to organization to  measure. Organizat ional citizenship behavior is evaluated with six 
scales of Likert  Scale, in which"1" completely out of line, "2”comparat ively does not meet, "3" some are 
not, "4" some compliance, "5" more in line with , "6" in full compliance.  Reliab ility analysis of Alpha 
scale is 0.7499. 
3.3.  Analysis methods 
Baron and Kenny (1986) thought that verify ing hypothesis of intermediary role must meet four 
conditions: firstly, independent variable and dependent variable must be significantly related; secondly, 
independent variable and mediator variable must be significantly related; thirdly, intermediate variable  
and dependent variable must be significantly related; fourthly, when the intermediating variab les added, 
the effect had by independent variable on dependent variable was significantly reduced. The study used 
the method of level regression provided by Baron and Kenny (1986) to statistical analysis for data. 
4.  Model Check 
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4.1. Descriptive statistics 
Table 1 shows all relevant average, standard deviations and Pearson correlation coefficient of all 
variables. All variables are significant relevant at the 0.01 level correlation, among which organizational 
justice and organizational identification (r = 0.957), organizational citizenship behaviors(r = 0.416) are 
significantly positively correlated, and organizational justice and organizational citizenship behaviors are 
also positively Correlation (r = 0.379). 
Table 1. Related analysis among organizational justice, organizational identification and organizational citizenship behavior  
 
 average Standard deviation 1 2 3 
Organizational justice 4.31 0.711 1.000 0.597(**) 0.416(**) 
Organizational identification 4.02 0.963 0.597(**) 1.000 0.379(**) 
Organizational citizenship behavior 
behavior 
4.58 0.840 0.416(**) 0.379(**) 1.000 
4.2. Hierarchical regression testing 
The study used the method of level regression provided by Baron and Kenny (1986) to statistical 
analysis for data to test objective existence of a full or part intermediat ing role of organizational 
identification in organizat ional justice and organizational citizenship behavior. Multiple regression 
analysis can be divided into three steps: the first one is regression analysis on the relation between 
organizational justice and organizational identification; the second one is regression analysis on the 
relation between organizat ional justice and organizat ional citizenship behavior, and the third  one is 
organizational identification adding the second step, if the affecting role had by independent variables on 
dependent variables is significantly reduced, it shows the existence of part intermediating role; if the 
effect is 0, it shows the existence of full intermediating role. The results shown in Table 2:  
Table 2. The intermediating role played by organizational identification between organizational justice and organizational 
citizenship behavior 
Item Step 
Dependent  
variable 
Independent 
variable 
Standardized 
regression coefficients 
F  T  Adjustment R2 
OCB  
1 OI OJ 0.597 240.541 15.509 0.356 
2 OCB OJ 0.416 88.226 9.393 0.173 
3 OCB 
OJ 0.282  5.099  
OI 0.209 47.717 3.875 0.188 
The Results show in the first step of three regression model, standard regression coefficient between 
organizational justice and organizational identification is 0.597; T values and F values is 15.509,240.541, 
and the two are significant at the 0.01 level; the condition of the first step about int ermediat ing ro le is 
established, and hypothesis1 sets up. 
In the second step, standard regression coefficient between organizational justice and organization 
citizenship behavior is 0.416, T values and F values is 9.393, 88.226, which are significant at less than 
0.01 level and the model in this step sets up. 
In the third step, organizational identification is respectively added into the overall model of 
organizational justice and organizational citizenship behavior. The results show standard regression 
coefficient r is respectively 0.282, T testing value is at a significant level, but standard regression 
coefficient is significantly smaller as 0.134; at the same time, standard regression coefficient between 
organizational identification and organizat ional c itizenship behavior is 0.209 and T value is 3.875, which 
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less than significance level at  0.01 and then hypothesis 2 is established. Therefore, the intermediat ing role 
of organizational identification in the relat ion between organizational justice and organ izational 
citizenship behavior is established. The hypothesis that organizational justice affects organizational 
citizenship behavior by the intermediat ing role o f organizational identification is established, that is 
hypothesis 3 is established. 
5. Conclusion 
 The study results generally support our hypothesis: organizat ional justice positively affects 
employees’ organizational citizenship behavior by organizational identification. Based on organizational 
justice theory, organizat ional citizenship behavior is  codes on the balance of employees ’ gains and losses, 
whose increase and decrease are all to reduce sense of unfairness. Its mechanis m as fo llows: If the reward 
gained from organization is greater than their own dedication, doing some good things outside 
responsibility for organizat ion is a kind of compensation; if the reward  is less than actual gain, employees 
will reduce some work within responsibility to realize the balance with their own pay. From the point of 
view of p rocess, why sense of organizational justice can affect o rganizat ional cit izenship behavior is 
mainly due to social exchange relationship between employees and organization. If there is economic 
exchanges relationship between them, employees with a higher sense of justice only do some returns for 
organization by inside-role behaviors according to requirement of employment agreement; if there is 
social exchange relationship between them, employees give return for justice by behavior ways beyond 
requirements of specific agreement 
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